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mimimimi-ijh{kd ewijh{kd ewijh{kd ewijh{kd ewY;kadu funsZ'kksa dk /;kuiwoZd voyksdu djds mÙkjY;kadu funsZ'kksa dk /;kuiwoZd voyksdu djds mÙkjY;kadu funsZ'kksa dk /;kuiwoZd voyksdu djds mÙkjY;kadu funsZ'kksa dk /;kuiwoZd voyksdu djds mÙkj-
iqfLrdkvksa dk ewY;kadu djsaA ;fn ijh{kkFkhZ us iz'u iw.kZ o lgh gy iqfLrdkvksa dk ewY;kadu djsaA ;fn ijh{kkFkhZ us iz'u iw.kZ o lgh gy iqfLrdkvksa dk ewY;kadu djsaA ;fn ijh{kkFkhZ us iz'u iw.kZ o lgh gy iqfLrdkvksa dk ewY;kadu djsaA ;fn ijh{kkFkhZ us iz'u iw.kZ o lgh gy 
fd;k gS rks mlds iw.kZ vad nsaaAfd;k gS rks mlds iw.kZ vad nsaaAfd;k gS rks mlds iw.kZ vad nsaaAfd;k gS rks mlds iw.kZ vad nsaaA    
 

General Instructions :  

 (i) Examiners are advised to go through the 

general as well as specific instructions before 

taking up evaluation of the answer-books. 

 (ii) Instructions given in the marking scheme are 

to be followed strictly so that there may be 

uniformity in evaluation. 

 (iii) Mistakes in the answers are to be 

underlined or encircled. 
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 (iv) Examiners need not hesitate in awarding full 

marks to the examinee if the answer/s 

is/are absolutely correct. 

 (v) Examiners are requested to ensure that every 

answer is seriously and honestly gone 

through before it is awarded mark/s. It will 

ensure the authenticity as their evaluation 

and enhance the reputation of the Institution. 

 (vi) A question having parts is to be evaluated 

and awarded partwise. 

 (vii) If an examinee writes an acceptable answer 

which is not given in the marking scheme, he 

or she may be awarded marks only after 

consultation with the head-examiner. 

 (viii) If an examinee attempts an  extra question, 

that answer deserving higher award should 

be retained and the other scored out. 
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 (ix) Word limit wherever prescribed, if violated 

upto 10%. On both sides, may be ignored.    

If the violation exceeds 10%, 1 mark may be 

deducted. 

 (x) Head-examiners will approve the standard 

of marking of the examiners under them only 

after ensuring the non-violation of the 

instructions given in the marking scheme. 

 (xi) Head-examiners and examiners are once 

again requested and advised to ensure the 

authenticity of their evaluation by going 

through the answers seriously, sincerely and 

honestly. The advice, if not headed to, will 

bring a bad name to them and the Institution. 

egÙoiw.kZ funsZ'k %egÙoiw.kZ funsZ'k %egÙoiw.kZ funsZ'k %egÙoiw.kZ funsZ'k %    

 (i) vad&;kstuk dk mís'; ewY;kadu dks vf/kdkf/kd oLrqfu"B 

cukuk gSA vad&;kstuk esa fn, x, mÙkj&fcUnq vafre ugha 

gSaA ;s lq>kokRed ,oa lkadsfrd gSaA ;fn ijh{kkFkhZ us buls 

fHkUu] fdUrq mi;qDr mÙkj fn, gSa] rks mls mi;qDr vad 

fn, tk,¡A 
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 (ii) 'kq)] lkFkZd ,oa lVhd mÙkjksa dks ;Fkk;ksX; vf/keku fn, 

tk,¡A 

 (iii) ijh{kkFkhZ }kjk vis{kk ds vuq:i lgh mÙkj fy[kus ij mls 

iw.kk±d fn, tk,¡A 

 (iv) orZuhxr v'kqf);ksa ,oa fo"k;karj dh fLFkfr esa vf/kd vad 

nsdj izksRlkfgr u djsaA 

 (v) Hkk"kk&{kerk ,oa vfHkO;fDr&dkS'ky ij /;ku fn;k tk,A 

 (vi) eq[;&ijh{kdksa /mi&ijh{kdksa dks mÙkj-iqfLrdkvksa    dk 

ewY;kadu djus ds fy, dsoy Marking Instructions/ 

Guidelines nh tk jgh gS] ;fn ewY;kadu funsZ'k esa 

fdlh izdkj dh =qfV gks] iz'u dk mÙkj Li"V u gks] 

ewY;kadu funsZ'k esa fn, x, mÙkj ls vyx dksbZ vkSj Hkh 

mÙkj lgh gks rks ijh{kd] eq[;&ijh{kd ls fopkj-foe'kZ 

djds ml iz'u dk ewY;kadu vius foosd vuqlkj djsaA 
 

Note : Attempt any two questions from question no. 

1 to 3. Rest are compulsory. 

  1. Mail, contact manager, calendar, messaging, 

image viewer, webcam, search. 6 
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  2. Ways of solving bad complaints. 6 

  3. Etiquettes to be followed. 6 

  4. Speak slowly, clearly, be considerate of people, 

Maintain positive attitude, Avoid distracting 

conversation. 3 

  5. Tilt, Pan, Zoom, Dolly, Truck. 3 

  6. Time selection tool, frequency selection, Lasso, 

Marquee, Hand tool, Zoom tool. 3 

  7. Process of creating project. 3 

  8. Process of compositing two different film 

elements by printing them one at a time. 

Advantages. 1 + 2 = 3 

  9. Steps to add a new table. 3 

10. Features of verbal and written communication. 3 
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11. Steps for adding and modifying effects. 3 

12. Construct final image by combining layers of 

previously created material. 1 

13. Selection, Razor, Ripple edit, slip, slide, pen. 1 

14. Dependent reference to a source clip, used in a 

sequence. 1 

15. Feature of Adobe Sound Booth. 1 

16. Character is shown from waist up and 

architectural details are kept minimum. 1 

17. In it camera is titled or even inverted. 1 

18. Features of setting tool. 1 

19. The number of customer whose reported 

experience with a firm exceeds specified 

satisfaction goals. 1 
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20. Identification of customer needs, effective 

communication competancies, resolution of 

conflict situations. 1 

21. Choose words carefully, correct grammar. 1 

22. Windows, Linux. 1 

23. Application Window. 1 

24. Command Line Interface. 1 

25. Cell.  1 

26. .Zip.  1 

27. Authority. 1 

28. 180.  1 

29. have. 1 

30. greet. 1 
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31. wants. 1 

32. has.  1 

33. goes. 1 

34. brought. 1 

35. Homonyms. 1 
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